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Article Dealing with the ~peration at DIEPPE, 19 Aug 42.

1. This Report consists basically of the text of an
article dealing with the DIEPPE operation of 19 Aug 42,
prepared for publication in the Canadian Geographical
Journal.

2. This article represents a summary, so far as
oonsiderations of security permit publication at the present
time, of the results of the historical investigation of
that operation carried on by the writer for some months
past. It is the fullest account of the operation (though
not the most detailed) yet prepared for publication; and
trom this point of view it may have some usefulness for the
Official Historian.

3. The actual historical record of the DIEPPE operation,
as it is now envisaged, will be in three parts. Part I,
dealing with the preliminaries of the operation down to the
time of sailing, is now virtually complete, and will be
forwarded as soon as certain statistical material now awaited
from Combined Operations Headquarters is received, and
authority for distribution is granted by G.O.C.-in-C., First
Cdn Army. Part II, dealing with the actual events of the
operation, will probably be divided into two sections,
dealing with the flank attacks and the main beaches respect
ively. It is complete in draft and is at present being
revised. Part III deals with certain special aspects of
the operation. This too is complete in draft.

4. The article now forwarded (Appendix "A") incorporates
some significant quotations from the individual reports
written by Canadian soldiers after the operation. Some of
these reports are very interesting as well as important
documents, and it has been thought worth while to give a
few quotations from them to the public. Attached as Appendix
"B" are notes specifying the sources of these quotations and
of certain other information inoluded in the article.

5. After being read by Lt.-Gen. McNaughton, G.O.C.-ln-C.,
First Cdn Army, the text of the article was by his instruc
tions forwarded to N.D.H.Q. for the consideration of the
Minister of National Defence. This action was taken in view
of the faot that the article contains a considerable amount
of material relating to the operation not previously given
to the public by the Minister or any other authority. If
approved, the article is proposed for publication in the
Canadian Geographical Journal for August, 1943, whioh will
appear one year after the operation.
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amage 0 ont inued .

town. This was probably the
y S"t:'... • • enzics), which

n ~erm n hoto raphs.
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battalion of lnfnptry - Les Fusiliers
was v~ lab to ~ ner I oherts as a

r·eserve. 'h n .::t.r oonsi cr ble delay he
ti n r t II-luck of the Royals at

th.e1; pth i'F< 1 an"'. ,S ~ ~e found for
ea~~ nd. ~lth a vle~ to an attack

~eross the harbour ran, he res lved to reinforoe the
Fssex Scottish; 'for a report had been received that
t is unit o.s" ero, t 1 e eh Into the houses" - that

f ~t;.n d" n.fa. t",ff ~t, .,a p notr'8.t10 h1e11 might now
1.> x,l ltd Vi ~h g09d r,es 1 ts This X'pport, we have

'II S ,inaccllr to; it s ·m,s to h.~v..e origin ted in
a me'l:18. r Iating to t ! rk of c:r. ~f~•• tapletonts
little part~, Qh b: the,ti. t'r ~ ad "Calpa" had
been In 111;f e n th m nnal;' rJ.et~yribed. This and other
mis~e8~in8 1nf9 mution caused jener I Roperts to order
the Fus~ll·rs to land and ~ppo t the ~~ x; and at
se en o'clock they went ih.

I1 <..H ,r"" D' n

f.1re.

active

o
t least t 0 parties of the Fueili rs ot into

leppe. On .. s -0 mended y C~p 81n GUy andeIac, who
\~S bsequon~ly repor~ed s ,drowned during the with-
dI"lawa~, but is no., knov:n to(b prl 0 pl'. The other,
undEtll C;eJ"gea~~ P•.Dubuo, fo '~ht 1t~ we.' through the town
into the hJlrb ur area, .~d as t ere urrounded and
cap~ red. 1 ~_party h 'vel',. v rpo ered their guard,
tnld 8~rgeant upuc ucc.ee.ded 1.n I' join1,ng his un1 t on
the lYeao 1i~ ece1voo the 11itGl'Y ed-al.

. ) . "
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quality ,xplains hy Canadian soldiers returning from the
raid apok and wrot in tho armeat terms of th manner
in ~hich they hQ( been conuaanded. And th of1'1c rs ere
not 10 a warm in th ir ccounts of the a,nner 1n which
they h d been folIo ed; for the Can dian 801 i r 8 0 ed
b yond Qoubt on that v ntful 19th of u at that h a

ad of th~ sa.m uff as .th In n 0 1914-18. Bravery
h dl play d in plenty; but r ady initia t1v and
resourcefulnoss were not 1 8S 1n ev1denoO r

e instance hero private sol- i rs took up
th responslb litles of lc~dershlp at critical omant
has already be n mentioned. Here is th .. lmple account
wrltt n by a private of' the Camorons of the work of two
junior .C.Os. of h1s unit on the fir -owcpt beach: tl e
ran into Cpl. Kell r an Cpl. ry ider nd they were
c rrying on as an officer would do, givln~ orders to fir ,
take th wounded to tho bach and a hundred other t~ ing~

w~th Q very cool 1& ." Corpora.l d m Bryglder r ceiveq
the D.C •• and Corporal Alexander R"Jl1er the .M.; and
th 1r b havlour, typical of that of ny, m 1 stand as
a symbol of how it came about th t in th week.
fo1lo ing Dieppe 11 ranks o£ th Canadian rmy Over s
felt a ne conti cnc and" a new prid •

Ton months fter Dieppe, as this account i8
ritten, the air is tense lth expectanoy. Great victories

have be n on in k£r1cQ; and the Canadian r y, awaltin
the ~7ord, ooks forward hop fUlly to a hare in qually
great victories in ~urope. One day's fighting in three
years 1s a s~ll ratton, but ther :t" vast en p igns
to come; and in the vents of that ono summer day on the
coast of Normandy the enemy ma.y traoe, if he ill, an
omen for the t e hen he encounter the men from C nada
on oth l' battl Cields.

Note I11ustr tions

'.rhe photo. raphs v ith which this article i.
llluatrated ar British and Canadian Official ilitary
hotographs. t,nny of th m ar t k n by a hotographic

Officer of C nadian I11tary II adquart rs who as on
tank Ian ing craft off Deppe during th act on.

Th illustrations also include reproductions or
a s 1 ctlon from roup of 011 portraits of offic r. and

n decorated for br very t Dl ppe, painted by L1eut.
L.P. a1'r1s. .hi8 group of plotur ill torm a permanent
nation 1 1'.cord of types of j nndinn soldier 1n th
pr sent o.r.
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passed that test.
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PREPARAT10NS FOR THE ENTERPRISE

. On) c~rtaln ~rning Lieutenant-General B.L.
(now General ~ir Sernard) lontgomery, G.O.C.-in-C. South
astern Command, visited Lieutenant-General A.G.L.

McNaughton, G.O.C:~ln~C:·FirstCanadian Army, at hl~

Headquarters, and informed him that G.H.Q. Home Forces
and Combined Operations Headquarters were considering a

, r~i 0 JDie!>pc, and th,a(t. he ha;d recommended that Canadian
t~ op we e hose b s~ suited for the task. After
dis~ s,~p.., t ~~~'a~reed ~nat th C nadians should
~ p iRat~ ~i1n8t tbe main· body or ~e raiding force

, ou~ if~'~~awn) ro~ tn~ ~nd Canadi~n' vlsion (whose""I::" ":-1 _ IJ 1 () '(

5 c9~~nder,r ,Ma r-'Oeneral.'r. H, Robe ts-, buld become
,~:1~1.tars( Porpe Comm-ano..erv,for.... the ,o.pera i(on) and from a
C nad,ian ft.rm"{ Alk Br gade whlc !woJ,lid l"ovide a battalion
~~ui~p~d)wit~ Ch~rch1 1 t~nksoo This

l

b~t~alion would be
th f.1r(st t~ it, to~ 8l'tfcfpate In a eombined Operations
raid;u it would als~ be the flrs~lunj~~f the Canadian
Armoured Corps ever to go into battle.

of

')

) .).".,., ('

9 On~18· ugust the troopa embar ed on the vessels
~nat ~re to carry-them aerQss the dhannel - some on
infpntry landing ships frcm~whlch In1 due time they would
be ut~a~ o~e lq.as~ault ~hdin crar~ others on

1. )..:. ~.

1)
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~ The general plan of the 0 ~ration has frequently
been ascribed. (2) It as dictated by the nat re of the
coast in tho Diepp~ rca - hi h c11ffs with few openings,
the lar est )apJbeing that at Diappe itself - and by the
enemy cil positions. It COt.1p leed our reI 11nary flank
lanfrlllgs at daMl, 0110 cd half an hour later by a
font 1 aSSaul~ on i ppe itself. ib1sh Spacial
Serv~0e units (Co d~) were 0 make 'the outer flank
attacks, directod against t 0 heavy coastal batteries.
The Urr18r flank attack on th east, t 'uits, was to be
made by the oyal P. g1m nt o~ Canada, hich would then
proceed to elear the dominant heedlartd overlook1ne the
DlepP3 beaches from tha~ slda. On the test, the South
Saskabchewan . esiti1en t would go iIi at () rv ille and
o.ccupy the even 11 her eadlllnd: on tl- is flank of Dieppe;
wbile subsequennly the Camerori HighlandoI's of' Canada
would land on the sat e bench and pugh 1 and to capture
the aerodrome at Dieppe-, t.Aubln, south of the town.
The main attack on the. ieppe beaches would be made on

. he east ~y th ;-'SS~X Scotti. h and on the ost by the
oyal Hamilton L17h~ ln~antr~; while t first wave

of tan~s 0 ld 1an& 8 ultaneously w1tb the infantry
and, it; as hoped, l:'ush thr u h the town ith the
assi t nee 0 En~ ne r tie a o-operate with the
Camerons a ain3~ t e ,aerodrom ~

personnel landing craft in which they ,ould make the
whole crossing. Th' t~~ erefcarried(!n special
landing cTaft which ere g n lnto action for the first
time. That ni ht the great cbnvo mov out from En lish
port on its perilou. mission. The number of ships and
craft was in the viclnit of 250, ~h heavi st fighting
ships beln ight rnall 'troyers of the IIHuntlt class.
One o~ the e', ..'... ttCalp ",' a g., the h dquart r8 ship;
in her were Gcnerai ob rts ana the aval Force
Comme.nder (C apt n \f. 'u h - la'llct-t , •• ), with their
staffn. ~The Air orce ommnnde~, Air iee-.arshal (now
Air ..arsh~l, c.<ir~ T. Leigh-r4allory, r-e ined at an R.A.F.
~at~on ashore,· tho point froffi which Ie could cest

n cnntrol the ~~eat number of squadrons hlch were to
II pl-a: such an essont'ia pal't in the dperat:lon; but he

v -" ,,-as represented. in "Calpe" by A:lr-Coml!i(jdore A.rll. Cole.
On nothor destroyer, H. • ~,. up. rnie f ', was a duplicate
h.)adquart'ers,' to: t'ttke over in 'the vont of llCalpeu being
dentr 70d or da~atcd.

J ~"

THE co lIDOS AND TH' TTERms

Throu hout the ...night the convoy Il ovod on
to ards the F~ench uho~e, quite unobserved by the enemy.
i bout an hour before the t1me(se~ for the first landings,
ho\ever, tn6 group of·1 n ing craft on tho extreme left
flank, carry1n tho men 0 No. ~ comman~o intended for
the attaQk on t~~ ba tar at erneval, ran into very
b~d l.uak. T4~Y onco~tored a group or small enemy vessels;
anq a viQlent sQ:ort-r~n& naval dct1.on took place, in the
course of hlch,the land~B braft we e ~cattered. The
lA~ for ~he att~ck on the b~ttery wa disrupted; and
t 1s pos~1b1e that th1 noisy action t sea served to

put the Ger~an shore d~renc 8 on the a1 rt, though there
is no evidence that any actual me~sage ~f warning was
passed. Not the least unfortunate aspect of the encounter
was the fact that in the fight all firel 88 installations

(2) See particularly the statement of the inister of National
Defence issued on 18 September and Widely pub11shed in the
press; and the official Combined Operations Command pamphlet,
Combined Operations, 1940-1942, chaps. 14-18.
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unbp~t carryln th~ group commander ere put

,tout of action with th ),:' suIt that there was a long
delay before) the Forcf) Commanders 111:. "Calpe" received
a clear accp~t of what ha~ happened.

II
&ven after thi oi8fortune~ the attack on the

.. Bl3rneval bat,tery w~s no;t ~ho,lly ineffective. Seven
boatloads of men of no.3 Commando got ashore, six on one
b~ach, one Qn another. The former party, landing late

"'UO'L... ' - and in day~ight, was shot to piece!3; but the latter,
consist~ng pf onl~ 20 ?fficersrand ~en under Major Peter
Young, was more fortunate. It landed without opposition
and advanced boldly against the battery. An assault was
out of the question, but it was possible to snipe the
gunner and Preven't them from firing effectively against
our. s~lps offsh9r~. ,T~1s Aajor Young and his men did for
about an hour and a half; and haVing done so they
withdrew without loss to the' beach, where ti1ey ere taken
off by the same faithful craft that had put them ashore.
It was a rem rkable per!ormance, and Major Young's
Distingui hed Service Orpep was well ea~ed.

In striking contI' st with the ill-luck of No.3
Commando on the ~xtreme ,left W s the £ortune of No.4
at Varan eville on the extreme right. The attack of this
unit, co~ded by Lt.-Col. Lord Lovat, ant precisely
according to plan. It ~anded in tW9 partieD on different
beaches, and while one put in a holding attack to distract
the at.tent).on of the ~arriso~ of 'the- battery which \'fas
the~r objectiv , the other made ~ wide circle to take it
in r~~J ~nd t the exact mome~t intepd~d attacked it
with the bayonetr In this attack Captain P.A. Porteous,
althou h already wound~d, particularly distinguished

_ himself. taking co~nd of the assaulting force after
> othe~ offic~rs had fallon. and lead~g it in the final
rush. f He w s subsequently awarded th~ Victoria Cross.

Lord Lovat's .force suffered a oonsiderable
number of casualt cs. but its SUCOeSs w~ oomplete. Four
prisoners w.ere bro~ght back~. every ~thar German soldier
waa ~lll~d. Th menace of this battery to our shipping

Di~ppe was completely remov~d; for the six guns
oqmposlng. it were blown up before the Commando withdrew.
The brilliant work of No.4 Commando in this operation is•a model of bold action and effective synchronization•

d

• TH CA A ;IAN F LANK ATTACKS : PUITS

~ The ill fortune whioh attended 0.3 Commando
extended to the anadian unit operat~ng closest to it.

J he beach at fults, and the gap in the ccliffs through
which the Royal! e iment was to penetrate inland, were
very narrow. S~ocess here depended upon surprise and
upon the assault being made hile it as still dark
enough,to,confuse the aim cir th~ Germ n gunners. Neither
pf theso condit1ons was ach1eved. Perhaps because of
the tight th the, conyoy. the enemy was thoroughly alert;
and the irat lanQ1ng craft touched ~own nearly twenty
minutes atp when the light was considerably better
than it wou~d have

1
beon at 4t 0 a.m., the time soheduled.
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ound in this
apturlng Germans
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trom an nemy

eant and in
soldiers, Ptes.

c~~:ge of the situ
~atoon, they
inderJ and

COtmu~d1ng Officer,
I~~ and took personal

01' t ire upon the
"

It was apparent
t succeeded in

opening up the~ bridgehead in th f er expeoted;
fighting was clearly in pro ess 1n the outskirts of Pour
vll1e t and shell ere bursting in the water offshore.
ut til 11 1lnd puabe on an as the landing craft

into the shallows their pipes answered the whine
a 11 and th .1 of the machine-guns.

t path

Ir Chieftain

As the craft neared the shore, the C erons'
connnander" Lt.-Col. A.C. Gostling, was calling cheorfully
to his men, identifying the types of fire that ere coming
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touched down,

who

old

sea-wall were

with
but some

~t nks - three or four-

This davies worked :veIl. he first tank to leave
the 'fir·st eraft 'to touch j01n laid its paling and with
its assistance 'easily C~OSSC(· tile wall; the two tanks
behind followed in its path and also mounted the wall.• r r

ttx~ctly how bany tanks thus crossed the wall 1s not
0\ , .. -tH.o hUrnb-e! ~4' PlY' hav' b1)OR' ten. hose that were

~'top ~d ;t.l6'b,a:.h·iiJer n 0~tJca~",:s':¥ictims of enemy
$h~'ll ~-lVh·lch~ hroke 'th~ r ' r~'c ·13 . shortly 'after leaving

h-e cra-'t'i: but: 's'om; b'eeme "bell/fed" !in the loose
shlngl~. .. '0 o· t'anks 'whieh 1~adfteT'o(~( 6 tho ...all sUbsequent;'
f:,oret ~ ,It';O the b'each" d

J • n , (" t .l ... ~ i Jr.).' , ,
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soe C.B.04244, paras. 16-1 •
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On 25 Apr 42 :

o•

}

on of
h ch i
r:LC 1

own; see ReportThi information c e from capt. G••
No. 89, ppx "Aft.

a.o.c.-1n-C., F1rst Cdn Army, h 8 arranged for
the DIEPP~ odels to be held y the R.A.F.,
now in possession of them, for Canadian hlst
purposes fter the are

The rehoarals were held at '. ST BAY. near BRIDPORT, Dorset.(4)

(5)

( 6) R.S.. J •• Dl~, Camerona of e., test1f e that the pipes
played "The larch of the e ron en!!, thou h he refers
to this in connection ith the withdr w 1. 0.5. • O.
aouk, fiB" Coy, states that his conpanyfs piper was
playing "The fundred Pipers" durine the landing. The
quotat ana from statements by other ranks incl1d d 1n
thIs article are from the files or unIt person 1 torles
at present held by Historic 1 Section, c. .H. •• but
shortly to be transferred to Overseas R cords Offioe.

statement of H.19651, Cpl. Iu es, R.R., Camerons of C.

This fact i not mentioned in the text of C.B.O 2 4, but
1s referred to 10 the Report of the Naval Force Comrl1ander
(C.B.04244, par. 924). It was not 'ncluded 1n the
st~tement prep rod for 1ssue by the ln1nter in Spte ber,
1942 (Roport No. 83), as it as not t that tim known
to the writer.

(7)

(8)

( 9)

. tatement 0 .20240, Pte. 'lemington, •• , C rons of C.

(10)

(11)

Lotter on C••H.Q. file lO/J sPER ON F.K./l.

The taternent prepared for t e !1nister (Report no. 83)
gave the 1~preas1on that 1t as intended to breach the
sea-wall lth explosives. This impress10n as ldespread,
and ven 1n the lecture givon after the operation by
Brigadier C.O. ann the us of ohoapalin 1s not referred
to. The reason pre umably i tllat this exp dent was
adopted only a fo\ days before the operation.

(12) 1releas Log, Regimental Command iet, 14 Cun rmy Tk an,
1225 hra: "Unload orews from tanks".

(13) The version of Br1gadier Southam's rnoasagos h re g1v n 1
that found 1n Appx 15 to ar Diary, H.Q., 6 Cdn Inf Bde,
August 1942. Other records of thes mess66 a are 1n
close agreement. Lt. 'J.A. il1ar's un1t as 7 Cdn d
Coy, but 1s recorded 1n the messag a 2 Odn Fd Coy.

(14) F1gures as at 6 4ay 43: c. .H. • file 16/DIEPP /2.

(15) statement of H.19946, Pte. Ryne, S.E., C erons of C.

(16) , tatement of Pte. Flemington, C morons of c. (above, note 7).

(17) statement of A.21508, Sgt. fussey, v .'S., Essex Saot.

(18) ~t6tement of B.3709B, Pte. lss, A., R.H.L.I.
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statement of B.76225, tee Hutoh1nson J.A., ~or Soot R ( G).

~It-e ant of H.19720, Pte. P ebIes·, 'tf. G., Cam rona of C...

(•

Th1s art1el as read b fore d spatch to Canada by ajor
General J.H. Roberts, D.S.O., .C., 1l1tary Force

.. Commander, hoae comment· s, "An e oellent account. I
t bave rnQ~hln to ad<1 or delete."

(19)

(20)

(21)

(

( )

• (
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(

(

(

( )
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